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Phase Three: Getting Everything Ready For Launch 

_____________________________________________________ 

Logistics 

Ensure you have followed all of these steps and check them off the checklist in the next 

section titled ‘Checklist’ before you go any further. 

1. Create a name for your product. Make it unique, but ensure it still delivers its 

purpose. Nothing worse than promising something in a title that you don’t deliver on 

in the back-end. 

 

2. Get a merchant Paypal & JVZoo account & schedule your launch inside the platform. 

We use JVZoo, and therefore we schedule our launch on a date when there are not 

many launches happening, on JVZoo and on www.muncheye.com 

 

3. Purchase your domain and hosting. Ensure that your products name is a .com 

address (you don’t have to, but it will help with SEO). If your product name is not 

available in a domain, re-think your product name or go with a different suffix 

(instead of .com). Purchase hosting as well. This is like ‘renting your online space’ 

where you can put your domain onto. Most services who sell domains will also upsell 

you to hosting too – if you don’t have hosting, get it there. 

 

4. Then, find a server so you can save all your work onto it to appear inside your 

domain. If you are using Wordpress to put your content onto, you will need to 

connect your Wordpress with your domain to your server. 

 

5. If you are using Wordpress, we highly recommend getting OptimizePress or another 

theme for better design of your pages. 

 

6. Get an Autoresponder. Autoresponders are programs that can let you schedule 

emails, and send them in bulk to your subscribers. Examples of these are MailChimp, 

AWeber, GetResponse and InfusionSoft. You may be using, or choose to use another 

one; the platform doesn’t matter; what matters is that you get one. 

 

7. Get a Support Team In Place. If you have a team, see Appendix 1 for instructions 

about how to brief your team to answer tickets. Alternatively, as at first you are not 

likely to be getting a lot of tickets if you have a small launch, you can just use your 

email address, and answer them personally to help customers with questions. You 

should get a real team in the long run – as you start running more launches, and 

getting more customers, you won’t be enough to keep manning the customer 

service. 

http://www.muncheye.com/


 

 

Logistics Checklist – Tick These Off As You Complete Them 

 

☐  Name your product 

 

 

☐  Get a merchant Paypal account & JVZoo (or equivalent) account and schedule Launch 

inside JVZoo (or equivalent)  and www.muncheye.com (or equivalent) 

 

 

☐  Purchase Domain: Domain(s) and Hosting Purchased/Live (we recommend 

namecheap.com) 

 

 

☐  Get a Wordpress Site: Sales Page Domain be hooked up to a Wordpress Website that 

hosts the OptimizePress plugin for easy page creation.  

 

☐  Autoresponder: Get one. Whether it be MailChimp, iContact, GetResponse; get one. 

 

  Get a Support Team in place (or, if you are just starting out, get an email address ready 

to tackle any questions customers will have): we recommend using a program like 

Zendesk.com 

  

http://www.muncheye.com/


 

Material For Customers & JVs 

Next, is the fun part – you are going to need to start creating your Pages that customers and 

affiliates are going to see. We have assumed you will be following the exact same process 

that we do, so all these pages can be easily create don Optimize Press through Wordpress. 

Once again, go through these steps and then do a final checklist on the next page to ensure 

you have everything ready before launch: 

1. Make Your JVs Page. See example of JV Page here: http://ctabar.com/jv/  

 

2. Put your JV Page up on www.muncheye.com so interested affiliates can start signing 

up and getting their links. 

 

3. Start contacting Affiliates you have seen, or heard of to promote your offer. 

 

4. Make a Sales Page and put it on your domain. See example here: 

http://socialpostsuite.com/index1.php  - see Appendix 2 for Sales Page Copy & Video 

Script 

 

5. Think of how you are going to give access to your customers to the product once 

they have bought. The easiest thing you can do is create a thank you page on your 

site, such as this one: http://www.boxingblitz.com/thankyou/. Also remember: you 

must give your customers training for how to use the product, so add this in onto 

this Page if you can in video format. 

 

a. If you have made a downloadable report, create a page similar to above URL 

and put in a button leading to the URL of your report in Dropbox/Amazon S3 

 

b. If you have made a Products bundle, see how we delivered it at the link 

above; if you only have ONE Zip file, do the same, and just have one button 

 

c. If you have created a plugin, create a page like above with a download link 

for customers to download it 

  

http://ctabar.com/jv/
http://www.muncheye.com/
http://socialpostsuite.com/index1.php
http://www.boxingblitz.com/thankyou/


 

d. If you have created a software, it gets a bit tricky, but can be done easily if 

you have a good developer; they must help you create the following: 

 

- Login Page for customers (this must be connected to something like the 

JVZoo funnel or equivalent where customers get access to this Page straight 

after delivery) 

 

- There must be an automatic communication email (that includes the 

Support Desk URL in the text) that is sent to customers straight after 

purchase with their unique login credentials (appropriate for depending on 

whether they only purchase Front-End or Front-End and one or more 

upgrades) to use on the Login Page 

 

- Back-end for software creators and/or Support Desk to have access to 

search for, edit and manually add customers to receive login details & 

upgrade their accounts 

 

- Welcome Page after a user Logs in – should contain, but is not limited to, 

among other tabs: Home/Welcome Page, Software Access, Settings, Support, 

Bonuses, Log Out 

 

e. If you have created a Members Area, create a Thank You Page just like the 

URL above and give a link inside the button to where the user can get access 

to the group 

f. If you have created a series of emails to send out, on your Thank You Page, 

include an opt-in form where users can enter their email details and go onto 

your list; as you would have already created the sequence for people to 

receive emails, all of this is automated, but you MUST ensure that your 

customer go straight to this page and actually opt-in to your list 

This Thank You Page must be linked to your JVZoo merchant account, so once a customer 

purchases, they have that button show up in their purchases dashboard to access this URL 

 

  



 

6. Create Your Upsells or One-Time-Offers. These are upgrades for the sales funnel, and 

must be ready from your end with automated access for all customers who purchase 

through the JVZoo account. You must create and set up at least 3 of the following 

OTOs: 

 

a) Pro-Type Account (extra features) e.g. http://videoscript.io/oto-1/  

 

b) Monthly Additions to Software e.g. http://videoscript.io/oto-2/  

 

c) Agency Account (extra accounts can be made/added, etc. geared at people 

wanting to use the software for business clients) e.g. 

http://socialpostsuite.com/upgrade-1/  

 

d) Whitelabel Account (ability for customers to sell the software; or another similar 

software product as their own) e.g. http://socialpostsuite.com/upgrade-2/  

 

e) Live Workshop Series (2 webinars run by you about making money with the 

software) e.g. http://videoscript.io/oto-3/  

 

HOW TO MAKE THEM: 

3 OTO Pages in your sales funnel must be completed on your Wordpress site, along with: 

a. Video with Powerpoint slides at the top (you need to get on camera!) see 

Appendix 3 for an OTO Video Script example 

 

b. Buy Buttons & No thanks links ready and live 

 

c. Headline & bullet summary of OTO, Features, and 

Bonuses 

 

Thank you page for every OTO for delivery of bonuses & 

Instructions to access bought product at top of page e.g. 

http://geotarget.rocks/special/oto2thanks/   

 

 

 

http://videoscript.io/oto-1/
http://videoscript.io/oto-2/
http://socialpostsuite.com/upgrade-1/
http://socialpostsuite.com/upgrade-2/
http://videoscript.io/oto-3/
http://geotarget.rocks/special/oto2thanks/


 

Pages Checklist – Tick These Off As You Complete Them 

 

 

  Make your JVs Page, put it up on www.muncheye.com and contact affiliates  

 

 

  Make a Sales Page: and put it on your domain.  

 

 

  If you have created a Product/Software, it must be completed and tick all the following 

functions outlined on the previous pages 

 

  Product/Software has up to 3 One-Time-Offer Upsells.  

 

 

 

 

http://www.muncheye.com/

